


Instruction

Please read through this Guide before starting the e-Application process.

Please ensure all information given in the e-Application Form is true, accurate and correct.

False particulars and wilful suppression of material facts will render you liable to disqualification.

Please take note that if you are a SPM (or equivalent) leaver, you are only eligible to apply for Pre-U

Courses (A-Level / AUSMAT), Foundation + degree courses and/or Diploma courses.

Documents Required

Please prepare the following documents in softcopy (preferable in PDF Format) before you start to fill-in

the e-applications form.

◻ Softcopy of MyKad (Front and Back on A4 size paper).

Name your file as {your NRIC name}_photo.pdf

◻ Softcopy of Birth certificate.

Name your file as {your NRIC name}_photo.pdf

◻ Softcopy of SPM/”O” level results.
Name your file as {your NRIC name}_SPM_Result.pdf

◻ Softcopy of STPM/A level/UEC/ other Pre-U examination results.
Name your file as {your NRIC name}_STPM_Result.pdf

◻ Softcopy of testimonials and best 6 extra-curricular activities achievements /

participation certificates
Name your file as {your NRIC name}_{name ofextra-curricular}.pdf

◻ Softcopy of parents’/guardian’s proof of income such as latest 3 months

Payslips/2020EA Form/2020Income Tax Statement.
Name your file as {your NRIC name}_{parent}_{document type: EA/PAYSLIP/INCOMETAX}.pdf

◻ Softcopy of latest household electricity bill and household water bill
Name your file as {your NRIC name}_{document type: electricity/water}.pd

◻ Personal Statement (not exceeding 500 words) stating your reasons for applying the

scholarship
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Screen Guide

Course Apply
Select the University/College and course
applied.

If you are currently enrolled in a
university/college, provide the
information.

Personal Details

Provide your personal details.

Please ensure your home address is
complete with city/town and postcode

Click on [+] button to add more
language.

Click on “Browse Files” to upload your
recent passport size photo. The file
name must be [your NRIC
Name]_Photo.jpg
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Educational Qualifications

Provide your SPM/O-level examination
details

Provide the grade for each subject.

Provide the overall count for each
grade.

If you are applying for a Degree course,
provide your STPM/A-level/UEC/ other
Pre-U examination result.

Provide the grade for each subject.

Provide the overall count for each
grade.
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Working Experience (if any)
Provide working experience if there is
any.

Medical Condition
Describe your health condition.

Extra-Curricular Activities / Reason(s)  for Applying
Provide up to a maximum of 6 of your
best extra-curricular achievements /
participation
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Family Background
If parents are divorced or a parent is
deceased or is a person with disabilities,
please upload a softcopy of the Divorce
Certificate, Death Certificate or OKU
card with the Supporting documents on
financial status.
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Please complete this section if
parent(s)/guardian is/are self-employed
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Family Income and Expenditure
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Referees

Please provide name and contact
information of a referee who can
comment on your academic
achievements

Please provide name and contact
information of a referee who can
comment on your character

Other Reference

Supporting Documents
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Please cross copy of MyKad with
“STAR EDUCATION FUND” before
uploading the file

Declaration
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Click on the if you agree before
submitting
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